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01' 70 per cent, and the foreign com-
ponent will be much less. The en-
gineers who came in connection with 
BhUai or Rourkela were in hundreds. 
This time it will be ani v "' few dozen 
next time probably it ·will be nil. 
Like that we are proceeding It j. not 
as if in ten years. we have not prog-
ressed. There is no USe sayin& that 
We are still where we were ten year. 
ago and that it will take a century 
to do things on our own. I am not 
pessimistic like that. In the next five 
veal'S, by the end of the next plan, I 
think we will be able to stand on our 
own legs. There is absolately no dif-
ference of opinion on thlS aspect. 
Therefore, I have nothing more to Si1Y 

Shrj Nath Pal: Is it not a fact that 
the expansion at Durgapur and Rour-
k"'a was principally, very largely, 

,ubstantially, done by IndIan. and 
~'hen the original foreign COnsOI ti~ 
_nted to have it e"clusively for them-
.elves, the Government of India nall'-
rally opposed it, and actually our 
Indians did it? If that is true, art: we 
wrong in insisting that thp same be 
applic·d with regord to Bokaro? 

Shri Sanjiva Reddy: No; the Rus-
siam; say there is a co;light dliferencf,; in 
the technology. We will be able to 
diseuss this only <:titer the project re-
port is ready. Then we will try to 
S(,('UI'(' as much as possible for: the 
Indian technicians. But today the 
project report is not ready. Therefore, 
we are not able to discuss with them. 
But when we discuss this naturally We 
will try to take as much as possible, 
for our own engineers, 

17.55 hrs. 

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE-
contd. 

VISIT OF THE PRIME MINISTER TO NEPAL 

The PrIme Minister and Minister of 
Atomic EnerIY (Shrl Lnl Bahadnr 

Shastri): With your permi.=>sion, I 
... ould like not to read it out. but to I&y 
on the Table a statement on my visit 
to Nepal [Placed in Library. See No. 
4421/65]-

l7.55~ Ms. 

CALLING ATTENTION OF URGENT 
PUBLIC IMPORTANCE-contd. 

(iii) REPORTED ItLIGHT PAKISTANf 
PLANES OVER INDIAN TERRITORY CARnY-

ING TROOPS ETC., FROM WEST PAKISTAN 
TO EAST PAKISTAN---COl1td. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): Is 
Jt not a fact that producing of hlse 
manifests knowingly and believing 
them to .oe false is an offence under 
the Customs Act, which offence en-
tails foreiture of the vessel wherein 
the goods are carried and lays the 
culprit open to prosecu-
tion and punishment; if so, why have 
the Government agreed to release t.hf' 
aircraft and the pilot and o'her off.('f~rs 
concerned? 

The Minister of Delence Production 
In the Ministry of Defence (Shri A. M. 
Thomas): In this matter, certainly a 

serious view was taken of the irlrin-
grments that have been made mention 
of in the statement thot I have made 
in the House in the morning. But 
since the matter was betw'-'en one 
Governmf'nt and another, we in. 

formed them W(' were unah!e to pC'r-
mit a clearanre of the airCfi.lft for on-
ward ftight across India to Dacca; we 
informed them that the aircraft was at 
Jiberty to return to West Pakistan, for 
which flight dearam'e would he given 
on reque~t. In pursuanc(' of that, the 
aircraft has returned to West Pakistan. 

Shrl U. lit. Trivedi: That is the ,"ery 
question I have asked. VO'I have !'\I)t 
answered the Qu~stion. 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: I have said that 
It being a Government to G :)vernment 
business-we have also courier Rights 
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it is an arrangement ot. mutulity-we 
did. not want to take .arh elCtL'eme 
ltepS. But We saw to it t"a' the 
aircraft rcurned to West .PakiCitan. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Have we com-
mitted any such mistake oll·s~lves be-
tore? Mutuality m .. ans we ha~ also 
committed such a mistake. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: Mutuality in 
tlw matter of flights. 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kanara) What 
are the maximum powers with which 
the Government is arm~1 .vhpn 8 
military aircraft from J:'aki:;: all flies 
over oUr territory? Is this the first 
time we have caught a plane in 
which military parts have been found? 
Do you have the right to confiscate 
the plane or merely delay it, as in 
this case, by 24 hours, about which 
Pakistan has already howled? 

Shri A, M, Thomas: It was evidentJ;. 
a breach of the custom. r~l{ulations. 

We are at liberty not to clear the air-
craft. We told them we wpr" not 
prepared to clear the circralt, ann the 
aircraft returned to West Pakistan. to 
the place it started from. 

Il#TW'li1l'~~(~) :~ 
'll ~ "'if f~~ '!>':'IT ~ ~ f~ ..r 
~ ~ ifln' ~ ~ ri~f if ron ifln' 

~ 'IfR fil"fi if ~ >;'IT ifln' ~,t'f '"'~ 
~lI11'f~if ~fo;n{ ~'Iflf'Ti<~~ I 

~'IfT~lI'l'l~~I~GfTim~~ 
~ ;it «1lITif ?t ;;rm ifln' ~ ;m «1lITif 

~~ Ifln Iff' 
Shrl A. M. Thoma.: We are not 

V;~I"Y much concerned wit' th4:lo val UP.. 
One Jist consisted of 21 item;.;, and the 
OU1('r of 67 items or something like 
that. We are mainly concc;one .. l with 
certain contents in that aircT'aft. For 
example. We found the fuselage of a 
fighter and other spare part<-quite 
ob;c::-tivnab!e items. Thd~, W85 why 
We did not clear lhe':Jl. 

oi\ ~ f~ ('!'h:) lI'<it ~ 
it ~~mif ~m illllmrif 

!W~~,~~~<'!TtrQ;m~ 
~ \lOT'IT i!~ ~ it f~ ~ ~ 
~ I W ~ 'lTf~ 'FT m'lIil!"l 

f~ 'R ~ ~'FT~, ~ f~ i!T 76T~, 
~~if~~'lft~'Q)7!{,'ft 
;;ft ~4 1'ITfQ'<'< film !!IR r.m f'flITi! 'IT 
<'IR 'Ti< ..-r>rr ifln', Ifln ~) !i!i"f '!~ 

~ 'Ti< ~ it 1 '!f'r" ~i'f 'Ti< ~ <it 
'IlIT ~!i!i"f m 'FT ~ iro 'lft :;'f'liH 
on: 'Ii'T 'lTf~i! 'H '1ft ~ WfT 'flit 
~1 

Shrl A. M. Thoma.: Certainly" very 
serious view was taken, and we hnv(" 
lodged our protest also, but, all the 
same, under the circumstances we 
thought that step was enough. 

oi\ W'li1l' ~ 1Ii'~~r": ,,': l[1J[i! . 

;re, mq; ~ 1:!TlIT ~ I ~ OI'Ro,'r-ir 
.~~f~ I ~)'t ~~flf,~I'!
~ ~ «'!lIT ifln'1 ~ ;riff ~r 
II'ff, ~~lf>T ~ ~T ~ ? 

18 h ... , 

~ ~R" : ~ ~[ f~ "[!if 
If,f ~ 'FT aT '!"IT 'lift, i;f~ ~ 
~1flni{1m I 

IJlfll'~~) (f~) 

~1;'ffi it ~ ~ <;', '31fr fqof) 
ft!it ~ '!iT ~ ru ~ 1fln'lTf .. -
"<fR'lft .:« ~ if ~ ~"tu 'rn" mf~ 
~ ~ f~ f;;r;r mfT it. ~ wf.r fiflfI'f 
~;;fr it lf1im ~ ~ ft or{ oft ~it 
r.,-~'lft~'!iT"~i!flfi1lT~ I 

;prr ;;'It fiFrrq; ~ mm 1ft 'If ~ 
~ Ifln ~ ,,"I' "I'''f;1l it 'lrf'P"WT ... ·1 

~~ fi;!m ~ t 

Shri A.. M, Thomas: The pres",,, t 
arrangements arc up to 30th June or 
something like that. In the context of 
this incident we would certainly 
review the entire situation and tuke 
the necessary step •. 
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Shri Nath Pai (Rajapur): It was by 
,;h"rr accident because of the mistake 
.1 the Pakistani pilot, we came to 
discover that the aircraft was carrying 
C'quipment which is prohibited. He 
showed the wrong manifest; he hall 
10 ('arry two manifests, a real one 
wbwh ,howed the truth about the 
thinJ.!'<: he W8!) carryinc ond the other 
0.)<' n I w nys to be shown to the 
bu)'!an <Juthorities, a fnlse one. This 
tim,' he made ~hc mistake. What a 
~ild ("ommenta ry. Doe~ the Govern~ 

nU'nt realise that the military intel~ 

Iigenc(' of India. intelligence in 
gt"neral. continues to be as wobbly 
as it WllS during NEFA *? That is one 
thlnt:. We would also like to know. 
sinrc the Pakistanis; have been using 
this right of flight over India, car-
:J'ying troops and arms and equipment 
also, what are the standing orders to 
tb" Indian Aic Force if they violate 
and did things which he has referred 
.... ? What are the orders issued to 
lh(' Indi'-ln Air force with regard to 
Paki~tani overnights*? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: In this parti-
~ula" matler, r should think that the 
House should congratulate the cus-
toms officers.. . . .. ( InteTTtLptions.) 
bcc"o." in fact when they started 
"bl'ck ing tht·y found, the captain 
fOll"d, that he was not in a position 
tel hoodwink the customs officers. so 
much so a complete list containin~ 
;all thp items was shown and j' was 
thus that it was found out. We must 
,,'ally congratulate the customs offi-

Sbri Nath Pai: He did not reply to 
diE' second .... (Interruptions.) Sir, I 
asked him u very important second 
question. If the Pakistanis persisted 
in having these flights across our 
territory. carrying the equipment and 
other things neces~ary for their arm-
.. d forces in their east wing, warlike 
material. what are your standing 
1.Frder~ to the Indian Air force? 

Shrl A. M. Thoma.~: In this matter. 
·tbis was not an unauthorised flight 
•• t all. This was an authorised flight 

in Qccordance with the arrangement 
entered into between both Gov~m
ments and that arrangement ends on 
30th June. It was as per this 
arrangement that this flight took 
place. The arrangement was that 
they will get <'iearance both at 
Pal"m as well as at Calcutta. So. 
when the plane landed at Palam so 
it was not allowed to have its flight. 
This was an authorised flight. 

Shri Nath Pal: On a point of order. 
this i~ not a reply to my question. 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: Although it 
doe!' not arise out of this question, 
about any unauthorised flights, there 
arc definite instructions; thf! Ail" 
Forre can shoot down any. 

..n ,~ ~ (~) : it if.V!T 
,"~~'f'" 'Ii~~m "1T ~ it r~ 
tT!IT a r>r. ~ ;f.r 'I>'It 'RIT ilii:1 R; 
'Iit;;r 'IT qftorT ID'IlT'I r~'1 oft mm 
it.;~ il 'll!T I ~ m' it ~ 'll!T ~ 
r'li m>R 'll!T j!T I ~ 'q'OIl'IT 'q"1< "r 
~ 'll!T ~ r'li mit it fuit ~ 'Ii<: ~r 
'll!T ~ I it "fT'I'IT ~ ~ R;"" it~ ~ 
~oft~~~ ...... ;ff.titr~ 
'M ~ fiI>l!T lTl!T ~ I 

Shri A. M. Tbomas: I have alrt'ady 
indicated in my statement that the 
{,lI~toms authorities during their 
check found that the aircraft carried 
certain items of warlike material the 
carriage of which is specifically pro-
hibited under the arrangement of the 
weekly flights. I have also indicated 
that the objectionaule items were 
fl1~elage to the 11gi:dCr and other 
spare parts. 

18.05 hr •. 

(LV) REI"OH1'ED INTRUSION bY PAKlS~ 
':'ANl AIRCRAFT ]NTO INDIA:'l TERRITORY 

IN RAJt\~'rHAN-Contd. 

~T~~~ (ifqm) .~ 
ifor it q~ mr ~T'f ;t\' U'rIIT 


